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本文以 2002-2014 年在中国沪深 A 股进行首次公开发行股票（IPO）的上市
公司为样本，首次较为系统地考察了上市公司在 IPO过程中补税的特征、动因与
经济后果。实证研究发现：（1）近六成中国上市公司在上市前三年存在 IPO 补


















































For the healthy development of the capital market and the interests of investors, 
the Chinese securities regulatory authorities are very strict in auditing the application 
for initial public offering (IPO).The tax compliance is an important standard for the 
securities regulatory departments to judge whether a company has the listing 
qualification. It’s so common in China that many companies have to pay overdue taxes 
in the IPO process because of the pre-IPO tax issues. Especially, after the news about 
the IPO firms paying overdue taxes in 2008, this problem has attracted more attentions. 
But unfortunately, the academic research on this problem still stays at the normative 
analysis, the depth of this study is slightly tasted. These important issues like "what 
time are paying overdue taxes most likely to happen? what cause paying overdue taxes? 
and whether it will affect the company’s business performance and market 
performance after the listing? "are still unkonwn.Therefore, this paper attempts to 
study these issues with empirical methods to gain a deeper understanding of the 
features, motivations and economic consequences of IPO overdue taxes, and also 
provides some regulatory measures and implications for the securities regulatory 
authorities. 
Using a sample of Initial Public Offerings (IPO) firms listed in Chinese A-share 
market during 2002 to 2014, this paper systematically researches the features, 
motivations and economic consequences of listed firms’ paying overdue taxes in the 
process of IPO for the first time. The results show that: (1) about 60% of Chinese IPO 
firms pay overdue taxes, and the estimated average tax amount is about 34 million 
Yuan, which mainly occur in one or two years before IPO; (2) the main reason for IPO 
firms’ paying overdue taxes is neither improper accounting treatment nor owing taxes 
caused by the stress of cash flow, but the earnings management for adjusting profits; (3) 
IPO firms paying overdue taxes have better financial performance and market 















listing, which means that earnings management leading to paying overdue taxes is 
more likely to be caused by “releasing hidden profits” rather than “inflating profits”. 
Further study finds that after IPO, IPO firms paying overdue taxes have more robust 
financial policies and higher growth, and have lower level of tax avoidance which 
shows they right the tax wrongs. Also, institutional investors can identify the quality of 
these firms, which is expressed in that IPO firms paying overdue taxes with higher 
institutional ownership have better post-listing performance. Overall, IPO firms paying 
overdue taxes are common in China, but this is not necessarily a bad thing, because 
this phenomenon is very likely the good firms’ signal transmission and error correction, 
rather than bad firms’ tax costs for going public by manipulating profits. 
This reseach will help to improve the understanding of IPO firms paying overdue 
taxes, and also provides some regulatory implications for the securities regulatory 
authorities.We have found that IPO firms paying overdue taxes may play a role in 
helping IPO firms to discover and make up the shortcomings of internal control and 
financial system. So the securities regulatory authorities should strengthen the 
supervision of the IPO firms’ tax information disclosure, and focus on the real reasons 
behind the paying overdue taxes rather than only requiring IPO firms paying overdue 
taxes. Moreover, continuous attention and supervison are necessary for the abnormal 
paying ovedue taxes firms after IPO. Deficiency of this paper is that the proxy 
variables in measuring the motivations of paying overdue taxes are inaccurate and we 
have not found direct evidences that IPO firms paying overdue taxes is because of 
“releasing hidden profits”. 
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①  参见：腾讯财经 2013年 2月的股市怪相专题第 36期（http://finance.qq.com/zt2013/gggx/index.htm）。 
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第 2章 文献综述 
2.1 IPO领域相关文献回顾 
自 20 世纪 60 年代以来，国内外金融经济学家对新股首次公开发行（IPO）
领域的有关问题进行了系统的研究，相继注意到 IPO市场存在“三大异象”：IPO
发行抑价现象（IPO Underpricing）、IPO热销市场现象（Hot Issue Market）和 IPO








的研究发现，在 1970-2000年间，发达国家市场的 IPO平均初始收益率为 17.78%，
远低于发展中国家的 IPO平均初始收益率的 48.56%。特别值得注意的是，研究发
现在 1990-2000年间，中国新股市场的平均收益率高达 256.9%。Song et al.（2014）











































诉讼假说（Hughes and Thakor,1992）、声誉效应假说（Balvers et al.,1988;Michaely 
and Shaw,1994）、承销价格支持假说（Ruud,1993;Eillis et al.2000）。 
2.1.2 IPO热销市场现象文献回顾 
目前学术界普遍接受的 IPO热销市场现象（Hot Issue Market）的定义是指在
新股发行的过程中，在不同时段上的股票发行数量和股票发行抑价率之间存在明
显的正相关关系，即当某段时期内新股发行抑价率较高时，新股发行数量也会随
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